En zymatic e vide nce fo r a med i um-cha i n 11 acyl-CoA dehydroge nase d efi ciency in muscle of a pati e n t wi t h h ypo ketotic :r.'~~~ij~~~~~a~~~~~~~o~ii'l~r~~. BLOM ", I.E. M. LUY T-HOUWEN~, and H. PRZYREMB EL . Dep t . ped i a trics /So ph i a Ch ildr e ns Hos pital and Dep t : Bi o c h e mi s t ry -I , Erasmus -Un i versity, Rotte r d am , Th e Ne the r l a nd s.
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Compar i son o f ente r otox in-inhibi t ory act i v ity in human milk and bovine milk .
A . -B .KOL ST~OTN~SS·& A.L£GREI rf( S.HALVORSEN) National Institute of Pu b l i c He a l t h, 04 6 2 Os lo 4
Norway .
Human milk con t a ins a n t ibod ies a s we ll as non -immunoglobulin compone nts wh i c h~ost like ly are of im port ance for the prevention of diar-
rhoea in infants . W e have pr e vious ly de scr i be d t h e precence i n human milk o f a g angl i o side fraction wh i c h i nhib it e d E. c ol i h e a t l ab ile e nt erotoxin in vitr o an d Cho lera toxin i n v i vo , a s well as a try psin-sensit i v e inhibitory activity of rotavirus .
In this s tudy we h ave compared t h e ent e rotoxin-inhibi tory act i v i t y in human milk with t hat of bovine milk a nd b o vine-b ased fo rmu la milk . Ganglio sid e f r a c tio n s were obtai ned b y extrac t ion and s olvent p a rtit ion o f t he mi lk fat. High p e r fo rm anc e thin l a y er c h r oma tography (HPTL C) showed major d i ff e r e nces between the g a n g l i o side f r a c t i o n s from human milk a n d bovine milk.
To xin inhibitory a ctivity wa s measured in v i tro b y ELISA (enzyme-linked immunos orbent a ssay) and in vivo by rabbit inte s tinal l oop model. In ELISA, enterotoxin was inhibited by human milk t bovine milk and f ormula milk. In the rabbit intestine, only human milk inhibited the enterotoxin.
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Low phosphocreatine ( PC r) /inorgan1c phosp hat e (P ) ra tio in the brain of newb'¥"n in fa nt 'lt i ndicat i s pJ;r out. 0 s e e whe th er t hi s ra tio gave prognostic fnrormat I on , we us e d phosphorus nuc l e ar magnetic resonance spectroscopy to me as ure PCr/P 1 in the bra ins or 6 normal infants and on 71 occas ions i n 30 i nf an t s with neona tal neurolog i cal abno rmal i t i e s due , f o r exaepke , to birth-asphyxia , peri ven tricular hae morrhage and earl y ce re br al infarction. In the normal i nf ant s Per/ P i ra nged fro", 1.10 t o 1. 71 ( mean 1.35 ) . Per / Pi f ell Del ow this range in 24 of the 30 abnormal infant s and below 0 .8 i n 16 o f t hem. 8 of the 16 infant s with PCr/P1 ra tios be l ow 0.8 died 1n t he neonatal per iod from pred ominantly cerebral ca us es and all 8 su rvi vo rs were neu r-odeveIopment.aLky ebn or-ee I a t a mean age of 7 reon t hs , AlllOng the 20 in fant s whos e PCrl P ratios were alway s 0 .8 or above, 2 died (one aged 3 we eks with congenital abnormal i t i es including M oeb i us syndrome and th e othe r , who had Prader-W il l i s yndrome, as a cot death ag ed 9 months) : 3 infants were neurodevelopmental l y abnorma l age d 4, 9 and 10 mont hs, and t he remai nin g 15 infan t s we re progr es sing normall y at a mean age of 6 mont hs . We con c l ude t ha t per/Pi r atios below 0 . 8 were associated with a very poor prognos i s, and may ind i cate i rrevers i bly der ange d cerebral metabo lism.
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Hype rca lcemia in infancy .C . f{JLMSERG.M.JALOOEN Hyne rca l cani c i~fants wen:> stu d i~d . to clarify the etiology and rrec hanl 5fT5 of this eondf tlon . Serun Ca , nhosnhete,sal t , acid-base as well as honrona l (PTH, ca l cito ni n, vi t crni n-O rret ebo li t~s ,renin aod "e ldoaterone ) level!= a mi ur inary Ca. phos phate . s a l t a nd wate r excretion and t r ansport were rreesured , 13 infant s with hype rca l c emia were seen . Age at diagnos is was 3 . 02 !O. 5 rront hs ( rrean~SEM ) a nd the IT' Os t c:anron syrrptcxn (7/13) was growth rea ta rdation (we i~ht redJ ct i on in SO was -1 . 3! O. 2 , l env. t h radJ ction -1. 0! 0. 3 ) and irritability (4/13 l. Mean serum Ca concentration was 3 . 02~.07 rrM/l [nomel =2 .1 5-2.70 rrl'l/l l with a l ow nomel protein concentration. Mean phosph a t e concentration was 2 .2 1!O .09 rrl'l/l [ n=ll .nomel -1. 50-2 .50 rrM/l ),PTH (0 . 26~0 . 02 jJg!l1 a nd calcit on in concen trations were ro rrre l , 5 patients had hyoc-' , 8 hypercalciuria [ ur i na ry Ca excretion '>4 mg/k~· 24 h). 2 s isters had a ur in a ry Ca excretion ') 7 mg/ kl\' 24h and neohrocalcinosis at 2 .5 rro nths . Their serun phosohat es were low (0.95 a nd 0 .84 rrl'l/Ll , PTH was nomel,UpV and Tp were l ow. 2 patients had ps eudohypoaldos t eroni sm a nd 4 i di opath i c hyperc alc iuri c hypercalc emia. Their vitamino rreteboH t ea.calc dt cnin a nd PTH conce ntrations were normal, but PTH was " hi~h for s erum Ca l evel " . All 13 c hi l dren respo nded to vitamin -O redJction sorretimes combined with Ca restriction (oseudohypoaldos t eronism was t reated with NaCl) and have shown perfect catch -up growth,nomel psy chorotor-deval.opnerrt and disaop earance of s ym;:Jtars ( t he nephroc a lc i nos i s has not progre s s ed in the t wo sisters ) . Protein content o f , It! is low and may be inadequat e f or feeding l~brth-weight infant s ; protein supp lementation has been proposed t o improve i t.s nu t ri tiona l adequacy. W e s tudi ed two gro!!e s of Pr f ed i s oca lori c amounts of either pooled Iiol (~. , n=6 ; GA~30. 5:t. 1 . 5wks ; BW=1378:150g) or cow' s based protein supplement ed (0.8g/100 ml) It! (1tlP gr : n z5;GA= 29.6tl.3wks ; BW-1378:1: 156g) . A 3 day nutr i ent. balance and an Energy expenditure measurement (indi r ec t calorimetry) was pe r fonned on each infant at around 33 weeks post. concep t i onal age (IMgr : 33:1:1.4wks IiolPgr-33 . 6t0.7wks) along with success i ve Antropanetri c reasurements . Results 1) ltlPgr has a higher weight ga in ( 16.7: 1.7 VS 9 ; NS) s imi l ar length and he ad c i rcumference gains and lower skinfold increases than t he Ifolgr.
2) Energy and protein balances are shown in 
